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kept his counsel well. The Governor
decided at once to head a party of relief,
in which he was seconded by Gillam
père, who was at the moment only just
recovering from an illness caused by
exposure during the shipwreck. The
Susan was their first point of attack.
Unde>r the cover of night they made a
determined effort to recapture her for
the Company-an attempt which might
have succeeded had not Radisson,
suspecting the move, despatched his
entire available force at the same time
and completely overpowered the Gov-
ernor's men. He thought at first sight
that Bridgar himself was among his
prisoners, but the Governor was not
to be caught in that fashion ; he had
not himself boarded the ship. The
Scotchman who accompanied him,
however, was not so fortunate ; he fell
into Radisson's hands and suffered for
his zeal. He was tied to a post and
informed that his execution would take
place without ceremony on the morrow.
The sentence was never carried out.
Radisson, after exposing his prisoner
to the cold all night in an uncomfort-
able position, seems to have thought
better of his threat, and after numer-
ous vicissitudes the Scot at length re-
gained his liberty.

Reinforcements for the French now
arrived from Groseilliers. Believ-
ing himself now strong enough to
beard the lion in his lair, Radisson de-

cided to lose no more time in rounding
off his schemes. First, however, he
saw fit to address a letter to the Gov-
ernor asking him if he "approved the
action of the Company's people whom
he held prisoners, who had broken two
doors and the storeroom of his ship, in
order to carry off the powder."

Bridgar's reply was that he owed no
explanation to a renegade employé of
the Company. Radisson had not been
sincere in his professions, and he had
dealt basely and deceitfully with him
in preserving silence on the subject of
the interlopers. "As I had proper in-
structions," concluded Bridgar, in a
more conciliatory strain, "on setting
sail from London to seize all ships
coming to this quarter, I would willing-
ly have joined hands with you in cap-
turing this vessel. If you wish me to
regard you as sincere you will not keep
this prize for your own use."

The other's response was rapid and
masterly. He marched upon Fort
Nelson with twelve men, and by the
following nightfall was master of the
English establishment. This feat near-
ly drove the unhappy Governor to de-
spair, and he sought solace by apply-
ing himself to the rum cask with even
greater assiduity. In this frarne of
mind John Brigdar, the first Governor
of Port Nelson was carriedoff a prisoner
to Fort Bourbon.

To be Continued.

ALONG THE TRAIL.

FOREVER in the veiled to-morrow lies

The land of Hope, secure from mortal eyes;

While in the new-made grave of yesterday

Some dear delusion reverently ve lay.

Bradford K. Daniels.


